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F.tüHION NPR.ll'S.bing devotion to study by an individual|in 
wLioh much was achieved, but during that 
time but two meals a day was taken, viz 
At 7 a. m. and 2.80 p. m. For the period 
mentioned no craving for drink was felt and 
no |drink was taken. Health and strength 
were good ; natural and increasing, not stim
ulated. For a purely health diet the best au
thorities recommend that all condiments 
(seasonings, pepper, salt, apices, sugar, etc..) 
should be rejected. Let cream in the*‘granola" 
and bread mixing take the place of batter as 
far as possible and let sufficient mastication 
take the place of salt, seasoning and drink, to 
wash away the seasonings. The writer 
thought the first week of his experiment that 
nothing was quite so disagreeable as saltless, 
pepperless. butterless and drinkless meals,but . 
he persevered in a faithful trial. In the end 
the result was great pleasure derived from 
proper assimilation and digestion of the food 
and a delicious sense of taste and appreciation 
of everything consumed. Here are 
tions for preparing a hygienic meal :

Bread is the staple food and it should be 
made as follows : Mix with the best, fresh 
Graham flour cream, m;lkor water, enough to 
make dough. Form it into cakes or t 
about the diameter of a coffee cup and 
two inches thick and bake in a quick oven 
from twenty to thirty minutes ; or the dough 
may be rolled out to one-eighth of an inch in 
thickness and baked, though not until very 
brown. No salt is used. If bread is desired, 
adopt the same manner of mixing. Allow it 
to stand in loaf form four or five hou 
bake until done. In additioi 
baked, botibd or raw oranges 
ever fruit is obtainable, may 
tables, including potatoes or tu 

a ten without salt, 
toes, with cream or boiled turnips, form most 
palatable and delicious dishe°. If meat be 
eaten let it be procured fresh and cooked 
without salt or butter, and also without grease, 
hogs’ lard, etc. Of meats there may be used 
beef, mutton or poultry. Restrict the variety 
of food at one meal to three kinds, or at most 
four kinds, and eat plentifully of those. Eat 
lightly at evening, and never eat between 
meals, and drink nothing at meals whatever. 
Masticate thoroughly and slowly 
before you stop you have eaten 
meal to nourish and sustain 

till the

j. v-AJsrsTôisrHi,A* E9»AY OR LYIRO.THE LAW FOR LADIES.

The Origin of the Custom of the Mem
bers of the Gentler Sex Making 

Love to Men

ti kkkaii “all the officers of tho palace will brought to him the fetva of the Bheik ul 
furnish it to the Sultan. As for me I accom- Islam, declaring Abdul Aziz t
u u in warning vou that it is for reign. In the presence of such a document

pll8hn J,mr tnm to 4arnT Effendina" (the Kaiscrle promised his absolute concurrence, 
'mrân to the Sultan by all the < mployes Hussein Avni then explained in a few words 

ofth!?oa?a£^ The Fourth Basch Khadècn bis plan, which was put at once «to on»». 
Slaved fOTseveraldays. for she did not dare lion. The following ,a an accurate account 
delayed tor severe y tbe Sultan, of the events of that night, m which the
But on°the last Friday of the month of April reign of Abdul Aziz ended and the reign o 
in the afternoon, after the ceremony of the Murad begun.
Sal&mlik (every M., the Su>Un goee^o .he  ̂ id.nc. the
S0«he°VereSônyPi> called thi -•Sitolik"), re,nit of the plot. SttleuMB Pk*» «• 
nreed bv7he?enewed m.tote of her brother, ordered to arm the mplle of the MlhUry

«d!ht» of the mother of Djelal Eddeen. evening. The» troops had no idea why they

àeor.rhdetrS- he^LÏÏpiM ÎÏÏÏÏÏOTfii ÏÏKAments oTCs faithlesa wife. When she accompanied by two of his aide, de-camp 
him enter the unfortunate woman felt and six chaouish (staff sergeant

attendent, me not to otor-hear me." In the Mohammedan religion to o.rry ont thmr 
S3S5Si-.pp.nod to be a, th. moment . Cto
four .lave, .ndc«  ̂2Z2timseli a.‘Sinister of War.

•toiferroom Wl no on. .a, HequKdl, ojderni the Renton gnmd do y

leave the courtyard by passing through the 
main gateway. As these soldiers came out of 
the gateway they were at once confined in the 
empty guardhouses. Hussein Avni, acoem- 
pauied by Redif and bis aides de-camp, and 
followed at an interval of a few paces by Ins 
chaouish, proceeded to a small door at the 
end of a culdetac, formed on ono side by a 
kiosk, or rather a wing of the palace itself, 
and on the other side by a wall of the garden. 
This small door led to the Sultan’s apart-

lOOrSIBPt* ON THE OTHER wlOB.

BT MABOAIMT BYTINOH.

Sitting in my bumble doorway,
Q vi ng mitl--to the night.

Llst’ning to the stormy tumult 
With a kind ofead delight—

Walt I for the love I win comes not,
Ono whoso stop I long to hear r 

O l • who. rhough he linger from mo,
Still is dearest of tho

—Ruby colored kid gloves are among the 
novelties.

—The Scotch heather and campanula are 
finely reproduced in artificial flowers.

—Evening dresses are trimmed with white 
lace embroidered with gold threads.

—Chinese parasols, with the stick shortened 
make a pretty sc^pp for fire-places.

—Deep plaited ruffles of organdie replace 
the linen collar and cuffs for home wear.

*—English ladies wear ruffs and cuffs of sil
ver filagree in imitation of the Medioi style.

—Jet buttons, as large as silver half-dollars, 
are used on satin and velvet cloaks.

—Wine color, pink and canary form one of 
Worth’s startling combinations in a dinner-

—The skirts of short costumes are trimmed 
with fur ; it is aho used for the drapery and 
finishes the

—Walking boots, with broad cork soles and 
low, flat heels are not fashionable, but healthy 
and comfortable.

—Bits of Oriental silk, oddly embroidered, 
are sewed into the corners of a handkerchief 
as a monogram might be.

—Sunflowers and peacock feathers are the 
favorite designs for canvas work, and aie 
worked in their natural colors.

igarette ce ses and portmouuaies 
itate shell and malachite, and

the she aiders 
and arc only.

By mu Expert—Tht-y All D» It-Uaaor- 
laia, Cerlcaiuriwie, and Other*.

From InlianWpolla Journal’s Report of a Lecture 
by "Eli Perkins."

Is prepared to give the very best 
bargains in

GOLD A SILVER WATCHES
AND JEWELRY,

Censlsting of Brooches, Bar-rings and Finger 
Bings.

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry In great variety.

ROME VERY KBIT METHODS FOB ENTRAPPIHQ VA
CILLATING BACHELORS.

The advent of the leap-year season has had 
the effect of again starting enquiry as to the 
origin of the custom which allows

•ing leap-year to assume a privilege, which 
-ing the other three years, is the sole ore 

regative of men. Tho privilege of ladies 
choosing their husbands is thus explained in 
a work entitled, ‘‘Love, Courtship and Matri
mony,"’ London, 1806 :—‘‘Albeit it has now 
become a part of the common laws in regard 
to social relations of life that as often as every 
besextile year do the return," the ladies have 
the sole privilege daring the time it continneth 
of making love unto the men which they do 
either by words or looks as to them it eeemeth 
proper ; and, moreover, no man will be en
titled to the benefit of clergy who doeth in 
any way treat her proposal with slight and 
contumely." The above seems to establish 
beyond cavil their right to reverse the accept
ed order of things, at least once in four years. 
From time immemorial there has existed a 
legend to the effect that in le 
customary regulations of courtship 
perly be reversed, and

Now, my friends, there has been a good 
deal said about lying in this country lately. I 
confess that I have been called a great liar 
myself. In fact the lyre hae been struck a 
great many times. (Laughter). Yon re 
member that Henry Wattereon, ef the Louis
ville Courier-Journal, said publicly on the 
steps of the hotel at Saratoga, last summer, 
that he was personally acquainted with three 
of the biggest liars-the biggest liv
ing liars in the world-and 
they asked him who they were 
he said : “G. orge Alfred Townsend is
one and Eli Perkins is the other two. (Great 
laughter.) Now, my friends, speaking of 
lying, I maintain that all great humorists are 
great liars, and that the funniest men have 
always been the biggest liars. But I do not 
say vice vena that all great liars are great 
humorists. If this were tbe case then the 
lawyers would be the funniest men in the 
world. (Laughter.) Tho lie to be funny 
must be purely innocent, it must be told to 
make our fellowmeu happy, and to harm no 
man, or it must be told to make man ridicul
ous, as did “Don Quixote," “Ginx’s Baby,” 
and the satires of Juvenal and Dean Swift, 
in fact, the lie told must be an innocent 
Baron Munchausen lie. If tho old humorists 
were not great liars, 
of a Tub" was a tru

•Ha. a I ue comes -now ne irt exultant 
In thy joy forget to chide ;

Ah ! ’tie but a *'ran"«*r> footstep 
the other side 1

SS

dnriGone by on

CLES of every description. Lazarus A Merrls 
Sue itacies always on hand.

Ices to suit tbe hard times. Special atten- 
glvon to repairing.

Dry deeds *lere te V 
Remember the plaee—cor. Main and Dodd it 

Listowel. 2-3 J. VANSTONE.

All the night seems filled with weeping, 
Winds are walling mournfully,

Au i uu ) raiu-ieain utnut toiotbar 
Journey to the restle-ia sea.

I can fancy, sea. you murmur,
As they with your waters flow,

LI <e the griefs of single beings 
Making up a nation's woe !

bo silent,Branches, bid your guests 
Hmh a moment, fretful rain, 

Breeze, stop sighing—let me listen 
Once more—God grant not in van 

To my cheok tho blood is springing 
Like tho blushet of a hri lo, 

Jovt—alas! again the footsteps 
Pass upon ihe other side.

the direc-

LISTOWEL TANNERY.
biscuits

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,Ah ! how manv wait forever, 
or tho ste s that nover come ;

W Ut u til the pitying au-jeN 
Bear them to a heavenly home.

M i iy in the still of midnight.
in the streets have lain and died 

While tho sound of human footsteps 
Ren hod thorn from the other side.

Manufacturers of

eap-year the 
may pro-

SOLE . LEATHBBt

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

1VIIOI.15SALB AND BETAIL.
Listowel, Ont. ______

—Celluloid ci 
are made to im: 
are much less expensive.

—Wrappers are shirred on 
and fall iu straight full widths, 
belted or shired in at the waist.

—New York cloak-clasps are of t-terlir 
silver, made in shell and fan pattern", sac 
pair united by a massive chain.

—White 
the throat a 
bright col

mars, then 
on to this apples 

. grapes, or whit
tle eaten. Vege- 

ips, must bo 
Baked pets-

OFFERS er MARRIAGE PROCEED FROM THE FAIRMany a wretch has paused a moment,
VI. .uu.iiT r uud W.U1 cruz / eyes .

DjiUh ook >d up fr -m gloo ay waters.
Death looked I .wit from darkened skies ; 

Paused, then loaned, whore, God knows only, 
H i alone heard ' Jesus" cried,

And tho prayer, lost in the footsteps 
Passing on tho other side.

then Dean Swift’s “Tale 
e story, Gulliver’s travels 

were as t,ne as Moody’s sermons, 
Thackeray’- ïellow "Plush Papers" were 
Sunday school tracts, and Baron Munchau
sen’s four hundred gigantic lies were as 
true as Macaulay's “ History of England.’ 
___ost all fun is exaggeration, all exaggera
tion is lying. Mark Twain is a fearful liar. 
Show me a single truth in Max Adeler's “El
bow Room." Artemus Ward’s works are pure 
fictions, pure lies, with no satire, but told 
simply to produce innocent laughter. Laugh
ter cannot ba produced without acting, paint
ing, or writing and exaggeration—in plain 
English, without acting, painting, an innocent 
lie. The humorous artist, the caricaturist 

and Cruikshank, had no

e male object of their a 
end that this privilege 

taken advantage of any great extent by the 
ladies ; but the tradition is as strong in the 
mind of the people as ever, and it bids fair to 
be transmitted in unimpaired freshness and 
force to the latest generation. This being 
the case, it logically follows that there is a 
peculiar idea of the inherent fitness of the 
right, otherwise it would have died out years 
ago, if there were net deep down in the 
the human heart a conviction that the ladies 
have some natural rights in regard to the 
choosing aqd wooing of a partner for life. 
Whether they think beet to exercise tWprlvi- 
lege is altogether foreign to the question of 
right. Were it not for this feeling this leap- 
year tradition had long since been forgotten. 
All nations have their fola lore ; persons and 
and placet are invested with powers which in
spire the ignorant peasantry with dread, and 
cause them to shun these places. There is a 
striking similarity all the world over between 
the popular

affection. We do 
has ever been

to the

cooked and e ipresent. Several large wardrobes in this room 
' contained ladies’ dresses, and costumes were 
also arranged upon hooksand frames fastened 
to the walls. A magnificent carpet covered 
the floor, and various caskets of jewels rested 
upon two tables placed in the middle of the 
apartment about a yard apart. The two win
dows of this room faced the courtyard, and at 
the moment of the commission of the crime 
these windows were half open. Upon enter
ing this room the Sultan turned savagely 
upon his wife, who, nearly paralyzed with 
terror, retreated trembling before him. She 
implored mercy and forgiveness, crying, 
• Aman! Aman ! Effeudiness." (Pardon, par
don, o#r Sultan ) Ho seized her iu his power
ful grasp and threw her violently to the ground 
before his feet. “Wretch !" said he, “yon 
have betrayed mo and must perish." “Par
don, ’ she entreated. “I am the mother of

Ears, bo oft you have deceived mo, 
Heart, euou false al irms you boat, 

I ca i scarcely dare to trust you,
Yet misthinks that up the street 

Bounds a step I k ow. now ne 
Faiter come» it, till at ast, 

Hippv wife! his a

marquise coats, fastened only at 
ind falling open to show vests in 

ors, are worn at the 
—Heavy cords and tassels are used for 

ornamenting costumes and wraps and when 
tastefully used are very handsome.

—The stiff little scallops which look like 
the result of much patience, soap and quince- 
seed are called Long Branch waves.

— With fancy costumes this winter are worn 
silk stockings, embroidered in gold and silver 
thread and very small spangles.

—Long black kid gloves aie worn with all 
black toilets ; the cream and ivory tints bi d 
very pale primrose are tbe fashionable shadts 
in light col 

—Bright colored silks neckerchiefs, of deep 
cardinal and Spanish yellow, 
they are simply knotted at th 
of the dress or coat.

Aim
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rms enfold me, 
igil’s past.

T71ENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-
J? BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors. Ac. Of- 
ficoa—Over Messrs. Cllrnfe, Hay A Co.’s store,
"sasajs?”*- D.».!»,™».

my weary v
God, give all who wait an ending 

To their watch, ns sweet as min* ; 
God, send out ot t»ars and storm clouds 

Smile* to'cheer and stars to shine 
God. bid drooping hearts be hopeful, 

Huong in faith wha o'er betide ; 
Trusting that ere lone the footsteps 

Will not pass tbe other side.

y, and be sure 
enough at the QMITH & GEARING, BARRIS-

O TER9, Attorneys Solicitors, Ac. Office- 
Opposite Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont. 

if. Smith. J• Grayson Smith.
F. W. Gearing. i-®y

meats, and was only made use of by some 
of the Ministers and a few persons who had 

s to the Sultan. It was by this 
sein Avni had been in the habit

you for tbe work 
next meal, and not too 

ob, so that yon will be overtaxed. Before 
eating a rest of five or fifteen minutes is de
sirable. It is detrimental to health and di
gestion to at once begin a meal after ceasing 
to labor.

like John Leech
Other element bat the lie to draw upon to pro
duce laughter. They had to make a long 
nose, a big ear, a crooked leg, or a cock-eye. 
No one ever laughed at a true picture. If a 
live man really looked as Cruikshank or John 
Leech painted him, we would shed tears at hie 

urnful condition. If a real man acted like 
lbobnds and tbaditions Don Quixote, we would weep at his misfor-

ESeSrHS SrSEESfl

js -z&tsïïz as ^“^1 
SB r. SSltTÆ:
pond and nn«B\iuhts’’containing an Arabian hollow tree, on horseback, and then walked

SsSBSSskï «

lo delight U» when we return to them in ml ram-storm ones one night when h

r^taSa3Î3SS»“l35Ï3 L-^r^r’KE’dTr'TewïondTn

hurricane, the rain poured in torrents, 
lightning gleamed through the sky, and my 
uncle got in behind a largo barn. But iu 
moment the lightning struck that barn 
knocked it into a thousand splinters, and 
sent his horse whirling over into a neighbor
ing corn patch. "What did you do then, 
Uncle William » ” I asked. “Well," said he, 
“I didn’t know hardly what to do. I was 
very much discouraged, but to tell you tho 
hou est truth—the honest Connecticut truth, 
Eli, I went right out into the cornfield, took 
off my coat, humped up ray bare back, and 
took eleven strokes of lightning right on my 
bare back hone, drew tho ljglituing all oat 
of tho sky, and then got on to my horso and 
got into Now-Lcndon in time to lead at the 
prayer-meeting." (Uproarious laughte r).

A ROMANCE lit UIUII LIFE-

English Heir's I'rovUlounl 
Marriage,

[London Cor. Aberdeen, Scotland, _ Journal ] 
ntic stories outside

you have
constant acoee 
door that Hus: 
of visiting the Sultan.

in the sultan's palace.
All thus far had been conducted so regularly 

and quietly that none of the inmates of the 
palace had any suspicion that anything was 
wrong. The Grand Vizier knocked at his 
door and said “His majesty awaits me 
upon most urgent business.” The door was 
at once opened. The attendants saluted Hus
sein Avni and opened a passage for him and 
his aide-de-camp. The chaouish appearing 
Hussein Avni said to him :—“Follow 

i me, and in tho Sultan's name take possession 
of this entrance." One chaonish and ten 

stationed at this door, the for- 
attendants were arrested and Hussein 

, in advance of his aid

TXRS. DILL ABO UGH & DLNG-
X.J MAN, Physicians, Ac. Offices-Over Liv

ingstone's drug stove. Dr. Dlllahough's resid nee, 
comer Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Dlng- 
idenoe. cor •* Pen

SECRETS OF THE HAREM.
I.IVIMSSTONE AND TIIE ZILlf.your dearest son. Our son is of your own 

flesh anil blood. For his sake spare me !" 
“To save his honor,” replied the Sultan, “I 
now punish you." Detaching bis sabre from 
its belt, but without Unsheathing it, Abdul 
Aziz dealt tho unfortunate woman the most 
furious blows upon the head body and loins. 
At this moment ono • of tho young female 
slaves, named Fatima, darted to the door and 
witnessed the scene which we have just de
scribed. Tho Sultan seeing hi» wife lying ap- 
parently lifeles upon tho floor, gave her the most 
violent and brutal kick in tho loins, aqd

Murder of a Guilty Sultana in 
Her Toilet Chamber.

are muchw 
e throat on

orn ; 
i side H. MICHENER, M. D-, PHY-J # BICIAN Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 

at his drug stove, Osbovne’s Block, Main stveet, 
Listowel. Kesideuco—that lately occupied by 
Mr. Win, Bluuing, Victoria st. west. 83

The New York Herald says A very in
teresting and hitherto unpublished letter of 
Dr. Livingstone’s has just been printed in 
London. It treats of Transvaal Boers, whose 
disaffection is just now creating some anxiety 
to England, their history, their manners and 
what is of peculiar interest, and their method 
of fighting the Zulus. It is not too much to 
say that had this letter been known to Lord 
Chelmsford

—The coxcomb, made of satin and chenille 
in every tint from the faintest rose to deep 
garnet, is used as a bonnet decoration, and is 
both handsome and stylish.

— Black Chantilly lace gloves are worn 
evening dresses. They make the bands 
whiter and afford admi: 
the display of elegant rings.

HUSSEIN’S REVENGE.

Dethronement the Denouement of a 
Love Story.

JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.,
t/ Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physicians mid Bur- 
geoua, Ontario. Physician, Burgeou and Accou
cheur. Office and residence—First door east of 
Hess Bros-' show rooms, Main at., Listowel. 10

with 
look

raklo opportunity forsoldiers were

the Sultan’s apartment, 
alone in his chamber, 
tioned his ohaon 
dered them to fi

when he opened the campaign 
against King Cetewayo he might have come 
out of his South African experiences with some 
little glory beyond that which he h is received 
since he returned home. In the first place. 
Dr. Livingstone shows that the principles 
which regulated the treatment of the natives 
by the Transvaal Boers were the source of 
England’s subséquent difficulties with the 
natives. Be this as it may, the Boers evi
dently understood how to fight tho Zulus, 
then, it may be added, armed with the assegai. 
Says Dr. Livingstone :—

Tho Zulus were commanded by a blood
thirsty tyrant named Diugoan, who treacher
ously murdered a largo party of Boers. To 
avenge thi» cold-ll oiled massacre a fight en
sued, in which from 8.000 to 6,000 of Dingaan’s 
warriors were slain. We have only the 
Boerish version of this affair, yet it is suffi
cient for the purpose of comparison. They 
state their loss to have been six. The 
vast superiority which tho possession of horses 
and guns imparts is thus sufficiently obvious. 
The mode of fighting is the following:—The 

i approach the Zulus to within three 
red or four hundred yards, then tire 

considerable distance and 
The Zulus, pursuing 

have by this time come snlliceutly near to re
ceive another discharge from the Boers, who 
again retire as before. This process soon 
tires out the fleetest warriors, and except 
through the accident of the stumbling of a 
horse or its iter's drunkenness, no Boer ever 
stands a chance of falling into their hands. 
The Boers report of themselves that they be
haved with great bravery on the occasion. The 
Zulu warriors advanced iu close columns, ai 

nabled to kill me 
e bullet. Such being the 

us were advancing in the face 
rtain destrncti

e-de-canp, went to 
The Sultan was 

Hussein Avni sta- 
i two doors and or- 
Abdul Aziz should 

he attempt to escape. Hussein Avni then 
sent Redif to find Djedcr Aga. the chief of the 
eunuchs. Djeder Aga was in a room near at 

his master’s 
Djeder 
ttoman

YV BRUCE, hi'K G EON DEN-
VV . TINT, late of Toronto. Graduate ot the 

Royal College of Doutai Burganua. Office—Over 
Beau & ( .ou’s store, Main street,Listowel. T euih 
ex ructed without pain by tho use of nitrous- 
oxide gas. I5

—Velvet cloaks are trimmed with a wide 
band of black velvet pekin on satin ground, 
and jetted agrafes with deep, hard drops. 
Double lappels and deep collar of the pekin 

ery white damask, in fern- 
leaf design, which looks like frost, and an 
overdress of frosted gauze trimmed with crys
tal bead lace work, is an exquisite repreeen- 
tatinn of “Frost" for a fancy ball.

—An Egyptian breakfast is to come off in 
New York shortly, under the anapices of a 
number of artiste. The dinner will be served 
in Egyptian style, but the cooking will be 
French. A full orchestra will be one of the 
features.

—An engagement ring made in Paris was 
fashioned of a broad band ef gold set with a 
diamond, emerald, amethyst, ruby, an
other emerald, a Sapphire and topaz, the 
initial letters of the stones foiming tho word 
“dearest."

—Tho return of curls is announced by 
French hair-dressers. They are to be wern 
on the temples and close to the face ; and al
though this is becoming to a few lovely old 
ladies, it is to be hoped that tho fashion will 
not be generally introduccd.bat it is said that 
it will.

KMVKI, VFIOIN».• raBTLI.NIJ turned to leave the room. Before he reached 
the door Fatima escaped, rejoined her com- 
p.citon» and raid : -‘The EBendia» ha. 
killed tier »t|d is coming here Abdul Aziz, 
entering the * périment into which the 
••toilette" chamber opened, said : —‘‘Let 
woman be carried to the old hvcpi. ’ T 
ceiite this order the female slaves Ustcned 
to their unfortunate mistress. They found 
her lying senseless and bathed in her blood. 
In a few raomeute she was restored to con 
sciousness, and said ; —»'fTe has killed me. 
Th. n she made a sign to Fatima to bend over, 
and whispered into the ear of this,her favorite 
slave : —

••Tell Hussain, w that ho may avenge my 
death."

Tho c

nisb at the 
ire npo»(Now York Herald.)

Cairo, Jan. 3, 1880. 
atient investigation

—A dress of silv

The result of long and pa 
in many directions enables uie to lay before 
you iu the most complete manner the real 
cause which led to the deposition t nd death 
of the late Sultan Abdul Aziz Khan. His 
fall was the direct result of an imperial crime, 
which took place id the palace itself and was 
committed by the sovereign's own hand. The 
/acts about to ho set forth have never before 
been made known to any ono outside of the 
immediate entourage of the late Sultan. They 
are taken directly from tho lips of eye wit
nesses, aud no pains have been spared to 
avoid falling into any exaggeration. They 
Kill enable the reader to form an opinion of 
aim customs of the Oriental narein— still 
v.ealed against all ideas of modern civilization. 
To b;ttor appreciate tho events of this startling 
(drama it is necessary to briefly sketch the ap- 
gieurance aud character of the late Sultan.

ABDUL AZIZ.

"PROCTOR & GALL, ARCHL-
TECTS aud Superintendents. Pinna and 

elevations of public and privai » buildings drawn 
architecturally ami practically, with hpecifica- 
ti ns iu detail Office» Wiugbam and Listowel,

hand, lying upon a sofa, awaiting 1 
orders. Redif said to him :—“Get 
Aga, aud tell Abdul Aziz that

has deprived him of the sup 
power - that tho Sultan Murad Khan is now 
Emperor. His Majesty’s orders are that Abdul 
Aziz bo conducted to Top Capou, where 
he shall henceforth reside 1 ” Djede

e was onnation j. C. PROCTOR, Wtncham.
WM. GA LL, Listowel.

rn W. MORAN, ARTIST, LiTE
Jl » of Toronto, b"-, s to inform the people of 

Listowel uud vicinity Unit bo bus opened a 
studio in tb Cam]'bull Block, Main street, ai d is 
prepared lo execute p u traits iu dtl, water odors 
and crayon, at prices to suit tho times. Instruc
tions iu any of the nbove branches will be given 
at moderate rates. Please call at. his studio—first 
floor, west room, front, iu the above block. 19

thejeaer Aga
hearing this language thought that Itedif had 
gone crazy. II«* would not pay any attention 
to him. and broke into a long burst of laugh 
1er. Hussein Avni becoming impatient at 
tlia delay entered the room and said to Redif, 
“II he will not obev you kill him.” Djeder 
Aga thru upderstopd the gravity of the affair 
and entered the Sqltan's chamber. Upon 

qiossage Abdul Aziz 
o do,or. jhe chaonish 

covered him with their carbines. Hutypin 
Avni entered tho second door aud said :— 
“Abdul Aziz, it is too late. Resistance is 
impossible. Your palace- is surrounded, tbe 
fcfit j a with us, aud you nro no longer 
Sultixa < p Then turning to tho Khaonish 
Hussein Avni lomwapj.cd, "By order of 
Sultan Murad arrest Abdul Aziz !•' Abdul

RECALL THE SCENES OF YOUTH,
when, gathered around the blazing hearth, 
we have listened to some weird story or 
watched with bated breath tho result of some 
•' Hallow Eve" charm ? These were the days 
of happiness, aud, of course, every rural 
maiden had a sure, infallible charm for tell
ing the future husband. On the eve of the 
New Year tho anxious damsel prepared for 
sleep by pinning to her pillow five long 
leaves, ono at each corner and one ip the mid
dle. If ahp dreamed of hejr sweetheart she 
was sure to marry him before the end of the 
year, but to make it a defd sure thing the 
candidate for matrimony mnit boil an egg 
hard, take out the yoke and till up its place 
with salt. Just before going to bed, she 
must tat egg, salt, shell and all, and neither 
speak nor drink after it. If that wouldn’t 
insure her a vivid dream there furely can be 
no virtue iu charms. And in this cqunection 
it may be proper to remark, the more we in
vestigate the subject aud ponder over tho 
thousand and one charms by which girls may 
peep into the future and solve (to them) the 
most interesting questions of their lives, the 
more deeply »FP WP ipipr*a8«4 w‘lh t“e con" 
viction that great injudtipe ie done to 
by denying her privilege whiph

qnucha charged to carry away Ihe 
Sultana tlieu entered the chamber, end 
without evincing tho slightest compassion for 

mistress—for these 
any good quality of either man 
hustled the female slaves from

aturc-s aretheir dying : 
incapable of 
or women— 
fha room and tried to force the Sultana to 
i iso to liur feet. Tliis was. however, impos
able. The Third tfasoli Khadecn was at the 
time suffering from a dijegse of the kidneys. 
Some of tho blows which the Sultan had in
flicted on this part of her body caused * hem
orrhage, which resulted in her death. She 
did not live long enough to reach the Clique 
which was to convey lier to the old harem. 
The body was placed in a corridor, and in 
leas than two Uoqrs afterward was quietly 
buried.

r»i
BUSINESS CARDS

H D. CAMPBELL, iTlCENBED
IL ' • Auctioneer for tho County of Perth. Buies 

or nil kin Is conducted mi roost» uMo tonus. Or 
dvr., left at Standard Office will receive prompt 

tiuu. 2-tr

ch’hearing tho eunu 
made a bound

and gallop off to a cone 
then reload their guns.

Abdul Aziz w.v a stout, heavily built man. 
possessing Herculean strength. His eyes 
-were 1 trgo uud deeply shaded bv long dark 
•eyebrows and eyelashes. His complexion 
•was swarthy. The solo mark of recognition 
with which he deigned to acknowledge tun 
typ.st humble salutation was a short, exprès- 
amulets, fixed gaze, unaccompanied by the 
slightest inclination of the head or other ges
ture. His bearing was not without dignity, 
rtui at times dul not lack grandeur. General 
ïguetu'ff. when comparing the dead Sultan to 
liis two successors, remarked that Abdul Aziz 
was the “last of the Mohicans." The women 
of the harem called him their “Asian" (Lion), 
and he often gave way to violent passion a tut 
ferocity which would do credit to tho king of 
beauts. One day iu 1872 with his own hands 

. his Grand Cbamber- 
aud staircase in

J4I0S. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
l lor Comity of Forth, also the Townships of 

Grey and 11c,wick, In the County of Huron. Sales 
altemV-d <,-u rci sounblo tern b. Order-, left at 
Clim.o. Hay A Co.’b store, or at tjjo ST*Np4hg 
Offi-o. promptly attended to. Mom-v to louij. Vy

7 B, LOR. E, LICENSED ÀUC-
t) « TIONEER for the County of Forth. Bales 
of all kinds eondudted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at Standard Office will receive 
prompt attention. Special attention given to 
collection of debts. Loans negotiated on short

—North Carolina has six newspapers edited 
by negroes, Louisiana three, Tennessee and 
Texas two pach, and Virginia, Alabama and 
Mississippi one

the lu ll'd 
descended

Aziz being unarmed this order was 
easily executed. Hussein Avni

prisoner to the quai of the palace, 
fhpfp a boat sent thither by Kaiserle was 
already iu ^cjtin".

JIL'MBLÉJ» TQ TUB ^ROUNn.
Abdul Aziz, btilievipg hupeylf bp the 

personification of a terrible apd unassaUable 
power, bad always felt like a kind of dejpi- 
Rod. When he realized that he had been 
deposed, all that had once been his greatest 
pride and strength seemed to forsake him. He

i sudden

USTOWEL WORKS.with hisFATIMA'S BRIEF.
details

A WemUlul Zulu warriors advance
mies were (bus ena 
with a single bullet, 

case, the Zulus 
of almost certain deatructi 
possibility of engaging any except 1 
whom accident threw into their power.

are set forth with the 
most scrupulous exactitude, and direct evi
dence enables us to reproduce tho final sflene 
of tUie imperial ned domestic drama. Fatima 
wag overcome by what she had seen, by what 
Sho bad heard, and above all by the commis- 
«ion bequeathed to her by her dying mistress. 
The day after tlia crime Fatqpa sent a faith
ful servant of her former

The above their one
Ct ODD A HU * GHGGN

Are now manufactuiing
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS. Ac.,

the very best selected material, and 
they will sell

13- AT BOTTOM PRICES I

One of the most roma 
the regions of fiction will engage the attention 
of the London Probate Court early next ses
sion. The circumstances of the case, stated 
in a brief forty], appear to be these : Some 
tiipp qgo a young gentleman, In ^cpordance 
with the provisions of a will in his favor, in
herited an annual income of £25,000, and a 
large estate situated in a by no means unim
portant county in England.

It was distinctly stipulated that the £25,- 
QQ0 should bo the amount payable during liis 
celibacy, and that from the day of hie marri 
age, if ever he contracted a marriage, the 
sum should be doubled — that is to sav, it 
should bo increased to £50.000 a year. 
Naturally the fortunate heir had a decided de
sire to obtain the full amount to which he 
was entitled by wedlock, although he enter
tained tho strongest objections to eompromis- 
ing his freedom by marriage. The ingenious 
youth fully and anxiously considered the 
situation, and at last determined 
course w 
to the H 
met a young ie 
had only made

on, without the 
i except the six J> L. ALEXANDER^ NEW IVY,

_Lt. Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for tho County 
ot Perth. Convoyanoer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
A •., drawn up at lowo-t rates. Money to loan on 
farm i roporty at lowest rates. Complete ar- 
rnneem. uts for sales can be made either at 
Ne wry or at the Standard Office, Listowel.__ 40

women

MBKflllKR ON BIIHKS.

At a repent Burns’banquet in New York, 
died to the toast of

TRADICTION GIVES HF.B DURING LEAR YEAR.
For tho women is to be pitied who has a hos

ing lover, who haggles aboht “popping the 
question." He is worse than a bold one. How 
perfectly satisfactory was the conduct of that 
brave old puritan who rode up to tho door of 
the girl of his choice, aqd; bjrF desired 

to him, said :—"Rachael, 
the Lord has sent me to marry thee 1 " Wh 
the girl answered with equal frankness,, “T 
Lord’s will bo done.” What a bussing to tho 
household is supli o woipaq, one whose 
spirits arc not affected by wet

master, whom she 
had found, to Hussein Avni Pacha. The 
Pur)) i had just left his yule (country resi
dence uifld ip contradistinction to “ oouak," 
which me ms u oily residence,) of Couscound 
joiik, which is situated on the European side, 
no: tli of Scutari aud opposite to the Sflltou a 
palace. He had gone to the Ministry 
and it was there that he first learned 
temblo news. At this period—end of May, 
1876 -Hassan Kiiftirollali Effemli was Sheik 
id Islam, nnJ the other most important 
Mini-act.) were Ahmed Kaiserle, Midliat 
Pacha and Mohammed Ronclidy. Hussein 
Avni was Grand Viauir and Minister of Wav. 
Effectually concealing all uj^esof his emo
tion, Uu-sAiiu Avni went to Ahmed Choirollali 
and Miiihai Pack* to see if any

crushed by the 
ill fort

vho M applied to Na- 
for not undiug his 

epithet “lâche,"

ihe threw Novres Pacha 
5aiu, from tlv top of the gr 
*ihe Failed of Dolma Bagtche

A TURKISH NERO.
:Hie daily pfuAityo was cock fighting aud 

making liis slaves tight with each other. Uoui 
bats were often arranged between lions and- 
tigers lie had au enormous WOO cage parti
tioned into three separate compartiyaçts. In 
«ad, compartment a huge Bengal tiger wotfld | 
i»e kept for days without receiving food. W hen 
tho tiger had attained the requisite degr 
ferocity a young live lamb would be givi 
tho tiger in the middle compartment. As soou 
as this tiger was busily absorbed in devouring 
the lamb the two partitions would be sudden
ly raised, aud a most terrific combat ensued 
between the Infuriated wild beasts before the 
gultan comfortably reclining upon a divan. 
H» once remarked that nothing eau»&l him 
much exquisite pleasure as the sight ot' idood. 
A celebrated French lawyer was ill the habit 
of tolling liis agents that to discover the 
.source uf ft crime you must “ seek for the 

’’ In the *È»o of the fall of Abdul

wçjj utterly 
magnitqdp Qf Jl 
deceased Bultan, 
poluon III.

lPb!f rtuhe. The liai rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,_L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis
sioner in Ii. It. Dee s, mortgages, leases and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend.

Henry Ward Beecher repl 
“Songs and Singers" Ho began by saying :

‘ Nature always knows her own. Things 
will have their own course. Man may bbv, 
How much better is philosophy than fancy ; 
how much better is fact than imagination I 
But, after all, iu every age of the woild—and 
so it will he until the very end—iu the realm 
ef fancy or of imagination, wo hove found 
more comfort, more joy in life ; and I think 
we have als found more mortality and relig
ion in it than in philosophy and tho more 
manent forms of fact. Indeed, 
lcct is something despotic, and seems to have 

more to do in forming languages than 
other part of man. Almost all language 
ant for talk, and there is little left for 
_eart. The moment we begin to give 

ssion of thought 
to use symbols 

It is the function of poe 
It is

eu affections. In 
een made this even-

* »

____ j at Sedan the .
was overthrown by one man almost single- 
handl'd. But That man was the avengiu 
hand of a dastardly prime. Without a w 
being uttered by anyone >ho oy-ljujtau sul- 
Ignljr. assumed the place in the boat indicated 
to him, and was swiftly aud noiselessly con
veyed on this rainy ami chilly night to the 
partition of Top Capou. The next morning 
(May 80th) a salute of 101 guns announced 
tho f.l'l of Abdul Aziz and proclaimed Murad

We would say to those who wish to purchase 
any of these articles, to call and examine our 
material before purchasing elsewhere.mgof War her to be called out — THE/BOUNTY OF PERTH.

Warden will bo in attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on tho flrtt and third Tuesday iu each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will be 
In attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesd ay of each week, from 1 to 8 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

^ WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Office, Stratford. 88
I al,hiun-iOan Lut el, WALLACfi
17 street Listowel, F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 

Unde” the new moiinpi nient this house will be 
kept in fiisi rluts M>Je throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for cm ste. Bar supplied with the 
host liquors and citais. Good stalling, etc 
Prime laqor a specialty.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Ac.
done with nea tness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson A Williams' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.

GODDARD A GREEN,
21 Cor. Wallace and Inkorman uts., Listowel.

dltfS Of little
disappointments. Aa wojnen have not any 
great extent availed!themnelvea of their privil» 
« 'es in popping thcqiu pti011»**0 ftrt' t° 
how tiny could scarcely do worse than many 
men have done, as/the following will prove : 
An Irish girl, who *as very anxious that her 
scatterbrained brother snnuld not be refused by 
II young English women with whom be was 
desperately in love, imployed him to propose 
with tho seriousness becoming the occasion. 
He avowed he would behave as if he was 
acting as chief mourner at his father's fun
eral, and actually took his lady-love after 
church to sen thÿ family vault, and there in 
a sepulchral voice, asked hOf- \if she "would 
like to ley her bones besidp big popes.. It 
is enough to say she agreed,

A VERY NEAT WAV
is for the gentleman, after dancing a number 
of times with a young lady, to say “If ever 
he became a h- «edict lie would like bis wife 
to look exactly like and dregs precisely as she 
docs." This may be a proposal or not, When, 

by man, having his mother to 
says to the beloved one with 

gasp, “Won’t you do the thi 
sked ?" there is doubt about 

tba

intel-

dultan. hadnpon the 
pursue. Proceeding 
articular evening; lio 

oquaintance he 
ircviously, and 

in a down-

POLITICS AND INTRIGUE.
People seem scarcely yet able to realize 

that in Turkey all government and all politi
cal parties nro thoroughly corrupt. Govern
ment is crumbling to pieces and political 
parties yo mere catch words. Tho practical 
administration of the country no ay »°on 
be in tho hands of the various foreign ambus- 
salora.

It must bo admitted that the yoke of Abdul 
Aziz had weighed heavily npon all. but no 

had dared hope to remove it. In his face 
iu. political idea had been in play. There 
had not even the association of persons 
acting f >r tho attainment of a common end. 
There was simply one man—Hussein Avni — 
rcsolvf d if necessary to sacrifice everything 
for his own interests, wishing to escape from 
tuii anger of his mast* r. and driven to an 
act of brilliant çoqrage and formidable raah- 
ness, solely because'ftis ipdjridual fear and 
personal revenge were iunnetih*,

rumors of
had happened at the palace had reached 

tlieir ears. Judging from tlie manner and 
conversation of these ministers, Hussein Anvi 
fvlt convinced that they knew nothing about 

Jn order to obtain fuller information the 
d Vizier charged Midbat Pacha to go to 

the palacô «.«id submit some reports to his 
Majestv, The S^tt m received Midhat Pacha 
pleasantly and made no ÿdlusiou to what had 
taken place the day before. '

which he would 
^market on 

fomale
y made a short time pt 
losition was far removed

from him. To this worn 
rturesof marriage 

annuity oi çz.uiiu in coumueium 
sidoring the marriage tie dissolve 

the performance of tho ccremouy. The 
seems to have been rejected and an 

e woman, it appe ars 
•itiingqcgs Jo consent *o an ar- 
uhich the ectatp 6f her suitor

BANK OF HAMILTON.
language any adequate expre 
or strong feeling, we begin 
and métaphores, 
try to speak the language ( 
the language of the uuspok 
the remarks which haveb 
ing. some illusions have been 
moral character. I do not like 
illusions made. Ho is dead and gone, 
would only ask what did this man leave 
earth that was good, and what does his name 
deserve by reason of the good ? What we 
would havo done in hja pla 
think. When the farmei 
of bushels of wheat h

a p

whose position 
ward direction ho CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.of the heart. \\T J. FM.GU8UN, B.A., AT-

YV • TORNKY at Law, BolicitorinChancery, 
itc. Office—Campbell’s Block, 

or Money to lend on

i, promising her 
nsideration of her 
3 dissolved a week

made overtures of m 
an annuity of 82,000

At.!* tho same principle applies.—’* Cherchez 
dz femme."

Conveyancer Ac. < 
Main street Listowel. 
f,vm s,-evri«'" e< '• > J

UIRRUTOHN :
after the performauoa of tho cere mo 
offpr seems to have been 
nlVcrnative advanaeij. T*1 
signified licr'wiUingness |
rang. w« nt by ..... , -r-r .
was conferred absolutely m on qcr for six 
months, at the end of which period it would 
revert to the assignee, aud she would then be 
entitled to her annual allowance of *2,000. 
Finding iM aba wotyld pot resile from this 

posai, the youthful millionaire reluptaptly 
cCd to it, aud in the course of time tho 

marriage ceremony wae pci formed. At tho 
end of the succeeding week the fickle youth, 

ned upon, left his spouse and be
lli s estate, and there he de-

made to his 
to hear those DONALD McINNEH, Esq., President.

JOHN 8TUAR J\ Esq., Vice-President.
James Turner, Esq , , Dennis Moore, Esq.,
Edward Gurney, Esq.. | John Proctor, Esq., 

George Roach, Esq.
TRIMBLE, (. DRESSPPEPARINO TO TAKE REVENU It. 1 tv/tisses

O-V-L and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean A 
Gee’s store, Main st., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention Invited.

KISMET IN THE HAREM.
tki Sultan Ah lui Aziz had five (*- 

gthiiuatti wives, kuuwu by tlie name of Busch 
Knadven. The order U jm eedeuco of these 
ladies is determine.! by the deto of 
The first U iselt Khadccn is the out? .first 
rie.l, JLc. At th-- lymimencsment of the year 
the third Ha on Kuadeeo died. Tim fourth 
then b e irnc tlm thud and gave up her fo mer 
place to a fifth, tho name of whose brother 
i Hassau Bev) has « nee been celebrated in the 
most^ragic manner. These three women, 
by a coincidence too remarkable to be purely 
accidental,
<>acii of the three occup 
jjf Third Basch Kuad

Hussein Avni knew well the Sultan’s char- 
act *, end feared it accordingly. He hud 
made up hi. jflind that the vengeance of 
Abdul Aziz was n;* satisfied. With the 

once took

lo 1876

marriage.
___ioat prudence and caution
steps t-a -ibsuro his own personal safety. Qa 
ibo 27th of May, 1876, one cl the principal 
baniukg houses of Galata received on deposit 
a large case ot h^"ds aud jewels of great value 
This case was left theio J.-y the Intendant and 

>1 aide-de-camp ot Hçasein Avni. 
tii

pe wo dare not 
r garnern his thousands 

teat no never measures how 
much of straw there was or how much of 
chaff. As for Hubert Burns, the words he 
has spoken for humanity, for honor, truth, 
fidelity, patience, courage and endurance, 
have done more for mankind in Scotland 
than all the sermons that were preached 
from the pupils during hie life time."

LISTOWEL ACtCXCY. -1X7M. HELMKA, BUILDER AND
VVv Contractor, Listowel, Ont. Buildings of 

al) descriptions contracted for Houses, barns, 
stone work, Ac. Farmers wishing to have first- 
class bams erected should wait upon feln}. 
Orders left at the Albion Hotel will receive 
prompt attention.

ed on deposit receipts at 
the rate of

Interest allow

however, 
plead his 
a tremulous i 
my mother a$ HI 
asking heir to be foie wife. More than 
proposal b»s lieen mad* by underscoring 
lines in the marriage service, “Witithmi foayp 
this man for your wedded husband?" and 
passing the book and pencil during the ser
mon to the favored one ; and it sometimes, 
oftener than not, coraee back with a faint but 
visible stroke under the >‘I will." A young 

poetical turn sends the following to 
bIi maid :

Four Per Cent, per Innum.pro|
mg
his Gold oron New York, payable In G 

Curreucy, bought and sold. iiiiAue «<» a,Sithe Cob 
Thera if

the
is also evidence that a small 
ationed in the Black Sea at the entrance 
» Bosphorus. Two aides-de-camp of 

Hussein Avni were op bootd of - this steamer. 
These officers had received insuuctious to 
uiako an appearance of inspecting the forts 
which guard tira outreuco to the Straits. In 
case of need Hussein Avqi hoped by means of 
this small steamer to be »bie to embark in 
Home French, Russian -ir Au.uian £t- ninship 
and reacu Ouu-sh After having prepared 
for liis flight, the Grand Vizier was ready 
either to escape from the Sultan’s venge 
or to crush tho Sultan so as never to 

to to»r i;iiu again.

THE TA Y BRIDGE! D18AMTEB.

Thrrr l.sufog^ Ameng the Vidius.
The Loudon Adveiti*er aay> , In all the 

published accouuls of the Tay bridge disrst^' 
no mention has been made of the fact ihat 
th -Jo persons from this city perished on the 
sad occasion. Those jyere Ro 
and his two eons. Mr. Watson was well 
known in London East, where lie for a long 
tioiu woifovd in the Ontario Car Wheel Works 
a* a moulder. grura time ago, finding work 
sii.ek. Ira returned to the Old Country, and in 
the account of the finding of the bodies he j* 
given as a resident of Dundee. Fiom tbe /ac
count in the London Timet we learn that 
Watson was returning from a visit to some 
friends in l ife^hire. He was travelling with 
fois two children—David, aged 8. and Robert, 

5 -and his widow is left childless. There 
is nothing m tho appearance of the bodies to 
indicate that they met their death through a 
# violent shock ; they bear evidence of that of 
drowning only. There is a gash iu the fane 
of one,but it lqoks »a if it had beep done with 
a grappling-iron. Watson’s face hae nn ex
pression of pain or alarm ppoq it, bat the 
faces of the others are placid.

as determi 
took himself to

a.m. to 8 p.m. Onyear, aud 
turn the place 
The mother of 

jiahtaoud Djelal Edde-n. the favorite eon of 
Ah In! Az'Z- was soon to perish by the hand 
rof her imperial husband—au eveut which, re 
•Bultiug in the deposition and death of the 

r^raiUtiouM which precipi 
sriau ww; for had Alulir 

the war wnul.l 
i pr.ibab lily have been ooetponed. “ Dee- 
' as the Turks say, willed otherwise **<1 
Vntlier of Dielal Eddeen the cause of a

Office Hours—From 10 
Saturdays, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

J. OiAVii.it ikiuWAT.

all dic-d iu tho same 
ied in

was st
TN SUMS FROM $-300 TO $a0,.
_L OCO, at 71 per cent, on farm and town pro
perty. Fire Insurance Agepcy in connection.

Tho highest price obtainable paid for good 
mortgages Deeds end mortgages drawn up, and 
general conveyancing done. Apply to

ADAiVl IHm-B , Agent, Ac.,
48 ' lath.Con. Wallace, Teviotdale P. O.

T>kb CROSS TEMPLE
Xt fterel «tori 
.#•>. Hoy- I Mlnck XnlghM
el encamped at Lu-
towel. Regular nielit. nf meeting 
last xi «)■> iu each month.

DR. J. A. BDRGJufl 
_̂________ Rt-^ilrer

iuauiile; tt| ;

W. MITQHELjL.,
Dealer in Americap and Foreign Maiblo.

Ornnifc I?Votiutao>n*i, *
Ani<*ri<‘ati (iiiivc inter*.

Table tops, Mimtc-1 pieces. Fire Grates, 
aud door eiil», etc.

^Stand—Opposits town hall. Mill street, Lis-

veloped au jjlppss from which he never re
covered- His death having occurred within 
tho six months after his marriage, hie whole 
estate lias passed to Ills wife, and his rela- 

b hare had resort to the machin 
law to avert the absolute success

T81K FE.MIIVINR MOL'I'll.
14

A person who has made the feminine month 
the subject of much study volunteers hie con 
elusions to ingles with sweethearts. They 
are as follows : If her mouth is very small 
there is not much mind, but overmuch 
low sentiment. If sho has a very large mouth 
she will possess a good brain, but the tiouble 
is in kissing it. Largo mouths put a man to 

test ; he will be driven to his wit's 
to begin at one corner and 

elude on the other-) or to make a heroic dash 
st the middle ami cfndeavor to reach 
both oortiers.* puf If ‘you are ' a
kissing artist it can foo
nicely enough- If your sweétheart has a 
coarsely-formed mouth, she will be sensual 
and full of strong, coarse points of character, 
and will rajse g rpy in tb£ family. If she baa 
a delicitely-formrd mouth, with rounded lips 
and of a velvety color, she will have much 
sensibility and pel feet ion of character, but 
not astonish by her brilliancy of conception 
or execution. It is a good month, because it 
is kiseible and submissive. Shun bine lipped 
or tlnn-lipped women ; they will bore j-ou to 
death with literature or Woman’s rights, 
theorize while you want your dinner, or spoil 

r temper by "titbit red-hot, scolding

MONEY. MONEY.ot the 
The 

me before 
orce Court

early next sedeion, and a eauze celebre equal 
to the famous Tichborne trial - in point of 
public interest may be expected. * * •

tivebert Watson
man of a 
a coquetti

<Bdj-Uu-dr case, I understand, is likely to co 
tho Probate Division of the Div 
r-urlv next sedaion, and a eaute eei

ncDOIALU’i RISK.t’lirgated tira 1 urc<
Aziz remained 
in al' 
tiny.' 
the mother of I>j«-la

! lovely maid, thou^art the fairest slave in 
Those charms"to win, with all my Empire I would

One kiss I send, to pierce like fire the too refou
lant heart.”

It iqaj fie intoyeating to tho youqg ladies, 
io are not already aware of the fact, to know 

that leap ye»r empowers tfoern tq dgjoqie 
ing more than

AXTIARMERS, MERCHANTS and
C1 -othora, desiring money on short date 011- 

dprso 1 notes, or with good collator.. 1 sccuri'y, 
can obtain it at any tinie by. applviug to tho 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at the

SI* PGR CENT. PER ANNUM
on ra ney received ou deposit. Qan be drawn at 
anytime with interest to date cf withdrawal 
Drafts issued to nil pblnW in Canada, payable at 
tflo Merchants Bank of Canada and its branched. 
American currency bought and sold. 

pgFicE Hours—10 a.in. ta 3 p.m.
A MCDONALD A 0'»., Bankers,

28 Osborne's Block, Main a'.reet, pie towel.

. whetherchange of Emperors au-t of the a»wtmu uu 
of Haasan Bsy, of the Ministers iu tlie Cauak 
/0ity palace) of Midhat Pacha. The excessive 
pride of Abdul Asiz prevented him from ever 
suspecting the poesitfflity of one of hie legiti
mate wives (deceiving him.

A J.OVE 8103T.
The Third Baeoh Chftdeen, knowing well 

that the Sultan never could dream that she 
could prefer a subject to the sovereign h.m- 
*elf, often profited by this martial aouffdence 
In deceive her husband and satisfy h ai»e 
for adventure. Thcw a Iveutuita mok such 
pro:)., tious that iu months uf February 
cu<l M nun tiittv uecame kuo*n to Hussein 
Avni Pacha, the then Graud YHier. who do- 
ierminod to profit by tli.-m and tbtw acquire a 
sort d ht-crei influence iu the palace bf which 
he -night maintain hi-» power 
his f.ivor near the Sultan. Tho advance», the 
passions and the promises of Hussein Avni 
pasha were favorably received by the Third 
BasohKiiadeen Bringing their influence to 
bear the Grand Vizier was able at tbe Sub
lime Porte to eouutei balance the power of 
«th* su tana Valide ai d the other wives of the 
Sultan. Huaseiu Avni Paclne and the faith- 
Jess vi e of tue Sultan were, inappvent secu
rity, enjoying the fruits of tb.e*r 
wrhen au iucideut occurred which thwarted 
♦heir plans, broke off their relations, and led 
to the denouement. Hassau B-y. aide de- 
«aup to the Saltan and protege of his sister 
■tb. Fourth Kh^ieen. b.J alao another
lister married to the then Minister of Marine 
Ateeh Mohammed Pacha. Hassau Bey owed 
Jiia place, as hie sisters owed their marriage, 
to the favor of the Sultan's mother (the 
floltana Valide), who fccltiBgod to the same 
Circassian tribe aa thtir -common mother 
The father of these three children was a Cir- 

who took refuge in Sihatna,

I'bfi Vlcxye el no Kxperimonler on l*y- 
glenlp ^lei—Ceeeeieeed Wee*-We 
Drink mtfé Tvi «vap» i» Day-

Borne physiologists have given qttepaqco to 
the idea “that by eating a little of several 
things the variety thereby obtained would ob
viate tbe difficulty of being tempted to eat too 
mneh." The converse of the quoted sentiment 
is the real truth. It has been proven by much 
experience that the eating of bo many varie
ties of viotucls as our tables generally offer is 
prodtictrve uf mischief to the health. The 
first thing which byfciehid èduçators dp to pa
tients. 'under their charge for expèrirùeut. is 
to reduce the variety of victuals at meals to 
three icinds ftt qioe't : Thus, first of graina- 
bre-ad, prepared ineal ur both ; second, ot 
fruits, one variety or two at most, but of 
homogeneous kinds ; third, of vegetables, one 
kind. The variation is as follow* : If vege
tables be omitted, more fruits; and if fruit is 
nmjtted. more vegetables. No drink of any 
kind whatever i» ptipyed at meals by hygien
ists or in leas than two bpuira fiftey meals. 
Masticate well and lor g enough to insure 
proper flow of tht saliva. This constitutes, 
according to hygienic authority, “ proper eat
ing." One may eat plentifully of tho grains 
and vegetables or grain and fruits. If meat 
be eaton. it ia allowed but oneo per day and 
then sparingly, and only aa a relish. The eat- 

of a great variety of victuals at meals ia 
the cause of dyspepsia in its myriad headed 
forms and consequences.

In eating slowly there is|not felt the need 
of drinking tea or coffee, or milk, or ice-water 
at meals. The desire for drink is caused by 
hurriedly bolting a variety of food. It is 
manifest that nature bas K?me promt- 
nent and important work for the saliva. 
It is sitqated in position for direct and im
mediate admixture with tfoe food.; The final 
corpfolerfttton is that cf eating at improper 
time». Tbp digestive system needs a rest of 
three or four hours Whèxf'the’ t»iû3 H in 
action or at work ; when the mind is at rest, 
that is to say, in sleep, the digestive system 
should haye about double the amount of rest. 
To "eat fi>e times » day is too often ; three 

B day is surely end ugh. and the wrjtef 
perim en tally convinced is once too often. 

He ksowi el a eased three months’ abror-

DEPOBE TUB SULTAN.
secured Hussein 

to depose the

PLOTTING £3 n
His line of retreat b*ug s 

Avni now made up his miud 
Sultan. Folitios bad nothing wliatover to do 
with this. His attempt was instigated eelely 
by the consequences of A prime which had 
taken place. A single man, perfect master 
of Oriental stratagem and palace intrigue, 
acting solely to assure his iodividal sjfkty 
and gratify his personal revenge, was about 
to attempt the overthrow of the Sultan in lira 
midii of his friends and in a palace defended 
ou one hide by the Bosphorus and on the 
other by high and .double walls.

Hussein Avni was a UUie man, about five 
feet high; over fat, complexion fresh and 
rosy, litt e fat bauds, small feet, always most 
carefully dressed, scrupulously neat and 
** smart" in personal appearance. The days 
of Mav 2b and ?9 passed without the occur
rence of any important eveut. Midhat aud 
Ahmed Kaiserle aloue had uq the 28th some 
slight suspicion of Husseiu Avni's intention. 
Ou the evening of the 29th the Grand Vizier 
had everything in readiness for the success of 
his plot, aqd not until then, when withdrawal 
would l>e impossible, did he begin to execute 
his plans. On that «arguing he invited hit 
highness the Sheik ul Mam (^foairella Pacha) 
to diqc .at his house. This iiivitatto« ç^s ac
cepted sriU*oqî the slightest suspicion. The 
Grand Yiziex rqcti-rqd his guest iu a zal-n on 
the aecocd floor. After tiq? usual salutation 
Hussein Avni took Khairotia a.^ide. read to 
him rapidly the text o< » "/elf;a" aqa ear
nestly demanded liis signatory to it. This 
fetpa v>as worded thus :—“ When a fiafoi by 
his ewa «its proves himself unworthy to reign, 
is it necessary to maintain him ?" The answer 
was " Olmat"—no,

TUB SHEIK UL SOLA* rt<JSS.
Kbairolla refused to sign this docoment, 

and auqgbt to deter Hussein Avni from senfo 
a project. The Sheik ul Islam said “ Yoe 
have qeen already banished once by tbe Sul
tan. By attempting this yon will rush 
ycur ruin in ffoe >oat certain fanner." 
“ Enough," replied tfoe Grand Vizier, >l f 
leave this document with yoq, and if at (foe 
expiration of half an hour it is unsigned yen 
will not be alive." Hussein Avni then went to 
Kaiserle, who was oo board of the Osmanieh, a 
splendid ironclad, riding *t anchor between 
the palace of the Saltan and the residence of 
Hussein Avni. The Grand Vizier was not 
tige minutes with the pinistti before assigne

ION."“ POP THF. QUEST!*
Notez and Queries for 1856 contains the 

following : “H a young lady should so far 
forget herself aa to eugizcst a union between 
herself and a bachelor acquaintance, who 
should bo uncivil enough to decline her pro
posal. she could thereupon demand from him 
the gift uf a tie* silk dress. But to claim 
this dress with propriety," she must at the 

tjipe be the wearer of a scarlet petti
coat, which, op fhe Jower payt of which, she 

st exhibit to tfop gputieqian, who by the 
law of leap year is bound to ptoseqt fo the 
lady a silk dress to cover the scarlet petticoat 
and assuage her displeasure at

THE REJECTION OF HEB PROPOSAL"

SCOTT’S BANK,
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Poes a General Ranking Business.

Special attention given to collection! at a m 
ate charge. Interest all -wed on de- 
3 posits at

SI* PEI| CEP- PEU ANNUM
can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced in small or large amounts at 
all times, on good endorsed notes or on collateral 
security.

J. W. 8COTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

Nil R ISDERHÎVOD POKED.

iDDpiflsS®!
~r ^ wlmt you chp d-> il' tli-- l-i siii- \«> 

offer. N«. n-oiD to «-xv’alu liph-. Yhfl 
can devote all your Ijmo or paly your spuip 1,111'.- 
to the busin- s-», aud make great j».y for p l;.y 
hour tUat you work. W ni.- ii imik. us much u«

s^tiîsisœvnfcrvTau:

A sliglR glrfo dressed iu black with a sad 
face, explained to » Rochester news-gath
erer the other morning now it happened 
she engaged in draw poker on a rajlrogd 
•You Ece," she began, “after we 

I found that m some way I 
money, apd what to do I didn’t know. I had 
my ticket in another pocket, and that helped 
matters. Two gentlemen in tbe section just 
ahead of me were playing cards. It was 
poker. I became quite interested in the 
game, for yon see I often play it with my 
brotheis for corn, and they say 1 play pretty 

I made some remark about 
asked me if I

i 6 Roche 
nine now Li

lClll0t 

ilrc-iui Vain 
left Buffalo 

roe way I had lost my 
io I didn’t know. I had

ANOTHEn nuTOil.

A new and giant motor, says The Anfrjczn 
Engineer (the tiret number of which is just 
published), is again on the carpet, with a 
greater probability of success than had any of 
the wonderful inventions which were to revo
lutionise the engineering woyld. It b$ils from 

The method of its operation is the 
transmission of a powerful and quickly gener
ated vapor from bisulphide of carbon and 
petroleum, from the chamber of a condenser 
to the boiler of an ordinary non-condensing 
steam engine. Tbe boiler being fille 1 with 
water heated to about 200°, a pressure aa high 
as 200 pounds per square inch is rapidly de
veloped from the vapor thus generated, and is 
easily controlled. A tremendous energy is 
tiras made available for driving engines. This 
new motor has been subjected to thoroughly 
practical testa by letding experts, and it is 
said, with promising results.

tho rate of
This ftem of feminine folk-lore may prove ex
ceedingly useful Ip tfoa fpale reader in putting 
him on his guard during the yea?, for it is 
not probably without a determined 
significance that the wearing of red petticoats 
is made of the chief novelties of ladies dress 
during the winter season. In fact, it may 
reasonably be inferred thqt the ladies’ law 
of l« ap year is about to be inflicted upon 
the gentlemen "in the most expensive silk 
dress form. From the above it can readily 

that those
VACILLATING BACHELORS

who have managed for years to steer dear of 
hymen-s tojla will be made to play or pay. 
It is indeed wonderful how so many have so 
long managed to bid defianee to tfoe many 
charming women who have, year after year, 
shone with dazzling brilliancy in the magni
ficent entertainments Of the' “Winter-Pert’! ; 
some oT them rivalling the famous ^gnes

WHOSE BEAUTY WAS SO 6TBJUUNO 

that it caused Henry II., King of France, U> 
trpmfole when first he beheld her. From •

arising from this “toy year privilege," we «« 
ned to think Air. lleagla's advice to tfo# 

is worthy of imitation, and' that who
ever we see a young lady in full “fig" with » 
scarlet petticoat coming down the street, we 
shall show our foeel discretion by turning, «nd 
running away.

Pittsb
! .« 0 0; 0 A YRAR, ,.r *3 t-*20 
day in tour -wu local tv. 

No rink. W< uu 11 do ae w 11 at 
iien Many in kt- more than 
he amom t state l r.liovo. Noimwell, fretty toen

woddnÏÏise to^eetto," Jurt for the fan 

of the thitoit, I said yes, I never had 
ecch luck. I guess they let me win the first 
two or tfavee times because I was a lady, bat 
after they had pkypd for what they were 
worth, *AU po'did f. A°d yoà paver saw the 
equal 1 held, They called pie once, and all 
I held waa three txees and two nines." “Is 
that a good hand f " "WpU. I should say 
go. It waa good for 88 that time. " “How 
puicfo difl you win in all ? " “Oh som 
betweep m «jd #60. I haven't conn

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
yoLti « an fail to mule money 

lost. Any mi.-cal d.< the vork. 
Y- u ran in -ke :rom 6- c.tH. to 

82 an hour by «Icvoti-jg « our c c-ot ek and m| arn 
tin. to the business. It nwt,» lu.th 1 y to trv tlie 
bu-iuess. Nutt,tug I ke it f.,r money niak n-.: ever 
offered b -forc. Husiuv-s i-lviisont and strictlv 
honor hie Reader, if y- u waist to Im w «<] 
about ilio best I ny n business ' eiore tl.e yubiiu, 
send i s your uddic-P* un-i vu* v.ili rénd vi u full 
parti'ulavs aud privuie ti-niu free ; "sum,-les 
woitli i<5 also nee ; you--sn 1 bru nu-l-fl m. vonr 
mind foi voureclf Addr ra UEUBGE bTLNfioN 
end Co., P.irtutnd, Maine

be seen
A.. M. MORROW

ing
Dealer in American and Foreign Mnrblo

Granite Monuments impo 
mid Finislivd 10 Order.

English and American Grave Stone*, Mantel 
Fioces, Table To ya, Counter Tup*, etc. 

Satisfaction Riiaranteed. Sm p-Vppotito tbe 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont

81 ("■ A. M M nru-w.

•of age in•casaino emigl emigre, wno 
ira died. His
SHE IflJBP

Hassnn Bey was . , .
tihethird Sultana passion and
were, however, rejected, because he 
brother of a rival- Moreover, hi» ».«««,. 
ehfticu-r ami h«*hits of drunkenness rendered 
him still less desirable. Jn order to rev*o«fl 
jM.nHfdt Haxsan Bey, withn»t mentioning the

Reformer : Mr. John King, 
ter, of Berlin, is mad at Peter X-, and 
tered a libel suit against him—damai 
at #5,900. This is not right.

-GaltSULTANA e MIBCOEPC.CI.
ls dcspeytely in love 

His nassion and adv

ewhere 
ited it ' MONTH g-it-rantcvd. 812 H diy

O.L. NO. 017. Willi HI’U'S3eï^'ïqM*X?“‘

mm ssëmmmm
ever convenient ljmso iilreadv nt work sre la/ing up U-rce sums

DRJ. A. BURGESS, ^ money. Address TRUE A CO., Auguste, 
Master Maine.

with 

bis violent

damages laid 
Wé would sav iyet.to

to Mr. King t

tEssa®:—
To tear the ' good man'e" eyes.

And to Peter :
A local preaeber ever should 

Afo dirty ways derofre,

of the various dangers—A Reading kid glove manufacturer m-caj 1 
each’week 1,200 eggs for softening the leather. 
All the wlpte of these eggs is thrown away. 
The lafraHig of tbe skin of tfoe breast and 
arms of a colored corpse that waa disserted in 
a Philadelphia medical college has just been 
figgfolid aud will hp used to m#kd a pair of

inch
beadle

hiuiHelt Haassn Bey, wiuioni mennoning tue 
name of Hussrin Avni Pacha, ann mneed to 
h, H.sdi Kh«d»m. lh«t
to. Hard Bo-el, Kbs toe. w «mil, 
duet which eomiwomiscd the hoeor ot tile 
imperial toil,. '‘Otto m Du yoU, lue 
,ûter Mked. - ie to the proof," replied

is ex never made


